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(Written for Tbo Capital Journal.)
inother of Life's milestones, that mark the sunny slopo

rnrtrt'lt'lim-o- n ovu.. .wUU. .. mij-uilt- u,

iy my soul has listened to voices wo both loved,
syouth was urigni wun nope ior you ns well as me.

. ..nnliiul tnr vnit with Invn vnn nnn'l UIntiinJ
J 1TH ielu,--u " "- - -- - "" " nimawuu ,

if nevermore let your iove wun me noiue
.trt. linnlr T.lfn'fl llfl.ltnti trnnl n fn.nnl(n,1 I.mm.1

10 WO nUUUOl iyi.i ... w Uw...uu ..uv.n 11 UUI1U,

L sometimes recall the days of our childhood,
bright, that to mo, they have never grown dim,
life was so sweet, with its routlno of duty ?

Ifarm-la- d, and lassie must wont wun a vim. '
iWect breath of clover, in the hush of the dawning,

o incenso to nature as the robin's low thrill
prnlso to tho father, for his-love-

, and his keeping,
says uannum umuucu, u . mu iuivi-viuviiv- u niu.

... .... nil Mln ,.,., ll .nA ...... ..
0U over W iu't " " "' ""'u a.-uii-a luwurus jou
lie clear tones of mother, calling far o'er tho field,
the noon-tld- o Invites you to rest, and to plenty ?

io plongh-shar- o iturns over its glittering shield. ,.
io maelstrom of llfo's stern rolontless commotion
ru give, oh, my brother, one brief hour of time
listen, with me as memory-boll- s swinging
our happy childhood In resonat chime ?

arc memories now Bacrod, tho world cannot enter
loly of holies whoro with reverent head

two stand alone whoro no smoko of llfo's battlo
for this hour our communo with o-.- tr dead.

fthcy nro now with ub but so froo from Earth's fotters ,
jlant with light, thoy havo oit come to mo

tin dreams stand revealed In ethereal beauty .

God's sunlight, nud love is unstinted nnd froo.

ike with bucIi eonso of a loss never ending,
day Is n round of dull loadon hours,
know, that for mo, in my prison of elionco
naught can roqulto for tlio lovo that was ours.

father our mother, and brother all wait our coming
beautif'il land boyond Death's rolling sea,

the key, oh, my brother, to tho portals of hoaven
If without shadow for you, nnd for mo.

o

MODEL COUNTY GOVERNMENT

knlnlstratlvp Department of
Marlon County.

County Commissioners Court
3sed of County J ml go John

and two commissioners,
C Nccdhnm, of Salem, nnd

II, Cioulet, of Woodburn.
in Judge, who Is nlso Pro- -

Igo nu.l his tho powers of a
rcvlw In cortaln cases,

present oinco July lst,1900.
so pr. hlrnt of tho Stale
adj Ar"oelntIon, nnd has

for hlms,olf and
tfcur.U on thnt lino of pro- -

lie! v become a groat nn- -
0' r t nnd in which Oro- -

r, t'n energy of Judge
1 i nadc very consplou- -

V'.' t 'inty hns constructed
n 1 1 cui4iod rook roads,

I tir al govornmont has
?sar'il-- . of Its modol roads
ito fill grounds nt our city
iTf rrcat progross made
unt in the construction of

ib'lr highways Is lnrgo'v
lo'jr'y Judge Scott nnd tho
or';a who havo supported
with him havo constltuod

tT curt.
the first stops of reform

w?i when Judgo Scott took
to Install a comploto now
eijnty records In every

t A of
aa originated so tho
each district can bo.check- -
oki and machinery are

T'lr.cr and a list of each
WPt and turned over with
H frrn ono road official to

Bd In the county. Per- -
bridges on hotter foundu--
pe built on cylinder

and men
pl guns

.roadways of wooJ- -
grading tho contract

introduced, cutting
hills and making long

away with long bridges
iffcr-- j that are constantly

"w In Komrt instances
fJ'vrrt taken

The
r th- - County Poor-Far- m

ire nit, new barns
cut Lulldlugs. The

JcM:-- 0 been put In
fry -- duion, with a sep- -

T'.
10'

rm people
!" and works per

r "jf-t- v onn.1 hnii nlnn.
nci' tho
ne flnot In thn

been outgrown by the
t nOrillfltlnn Unt Toa
Bce it was erected. It

brought up-to-d- ate and
unitary in re--

rS vaults are
,oa-- e room. Thin work
to be undertaken before
Rce o the needs of

ce

Coontjr OfflcLUs- -
pauty ha one of the best
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county governments In tho state.
Tho county haB no Warranls
nro nt par and' the tronsury hns n

surplus. Tho county officials nro
all Republicans, nearly nil youm;
mon, very compotont for tholr
rospoctlvo positions.

County Clerk Allen wns sworn In
July 1900. Ho wos doimty under
tho Into lamontod Loronz V. Ehlon
for two yenrs nnd thou bocomo his
successor. Ho wns also bookkeeper
nt tho Stnto Insane Asylum for six
years nnd boforo that was n farmer
At Stlvorton. Lou Aldrloh was his
first deputy boforo taking n position
nt the Ladd & Bush bunk.

The county assessor's office, has
been In the bunds of Prod J. Rio
slneo January M, 190R, with W. W.
Hull as his chief deputy. Mr. Rice
has shown n disposition to tnke the
offico out of the old ruts nud had
changed tho basis of valuntlon from
one-thir- d values to a cash valuation.
This runs Marlon county values up
from eight million to thlrty-on- o

million. Tho past yoar he has
slapped on 3 million mostly on
corporations and tlmbor land.
Smellor property has boon loworod.
One water power mlllslte ha

.been raised from $35,000 to $76,- -

000.
The story of Sheriff Culver's of

ficial career roads almost llko a ro
systom road He was olty surveyor four

that yoars, county surveyor four yoars.
of

first

His and
Harry

Esch. of the noted crlm

inal cases and mon
worked on aro and coo

lers concrete culvert of two who
ado by tho county for the Into the state prison

instead
oad

been

has tho

with

has

house,
thft

needed

the

DAILY

nnd

dollars

and

Culver havo
the

with which Traoy Merrill
escape. of Cha.

Montee, who was sentenced life
and the other was convicted of stoai

t . invir

ington for tho offense and
yoars in

nlnhnenn
ci.ofai.ouiu ou.v.,

Canby n six day
Sheriff Culver has a rogues gai- -

lerv of a hunarou criminals
have hen state prison, or been

wanted there, by himself ana
preserved use Indentl-ficatlo- n.

In working case

hunting criminals chro-rao- s

vory useful. The Cap-

ital where
their liberty and

get trouble as

fast get out or

UUUU; wwj.-- -

Tho

U. is new
L.nrv nnlv

appointed by tho county
succeed Moorcs who has be-

come superintendent of Blind
School. Hn linn

for ton vnnra liftlrl
tho prlnclpalshlp of East Salem and
Yew Park schools, and also having

county instltuto work. Mr.
Smith ambitious to up tho
country schools and In hearty
sympathy with all efforts to Improvo
public education. Mr. Smith has
many friends and they bollevo In him
as a man and a school ofllclal.

O. Drager took tho
of county Recorder last July a year
ago. Ho has served sevoral
as clerk In tho legislature. Tho
laws for his havo been changed
some In regard to and tho Tor-re- ns

land registration system has
been introduced. So two
pieces of property havo boon regis-
tered under its provisions. Tin
system is complicated and tho
jneople nro slow to take advantago
of it. His deputies aro Arthur At-
kins and Flora MacDonald.

Tho county surveyor Is B. B. Hor-rlc- k,

Jr. Ho Is serving on his
eighth term, nnd Wm, Bushoy

New

who
year

aores

first

Ernest Thompson Scion.
Is the "theory of Ernest Thomp-

son thnt tho Ten Commaud-ment- s

nro not arbitrary gtvon
but aro fundamental laws

of all based up- -
'on extended observation,
that among tho disaster foV

deputy. An important lows breach of tho ton groat prln- -
tho road tho survey-- clples on which humon society U

or, tho County Master and ono founded. In tho Novomber Century
freo holder tho county board of road Mr. Seton discusses at somo longt'i
viowors. This board loentes nil now hs nnd tho observations up-road- s,

from the standpoint of ox-- on1 which It founded, tho
nnd grades. In tho pnst tltlo of "Tho History tha

roads havo boon expensively located Ton Commandments." As this Is
tho grades woro impassible, rather a revolutionary theory tho

and tho material for road building nrtlclo Is likely to grcnt ln- -
wns bad. Tho Road Master nt proa- - torost among tho "nature-students,- "

ont Is M. A. McCorklo, who wns np- - which nowadays tho ontlro
March 1903. Tho county rondlng public.

ftDai MiglMiiom! Do Ivnuou'Hkl.

sR wBWlBsf iSrtillBBs.
b JIHBilHHHsMislBliBSHnSfiHVBiiiiiii

Portrait Pnlnlcr.
tho ostlmato of ono of

York's loodlng "tho most no-tnb- lo

achievement of Oscar IIam

laws

mnnv

the best known of
aclilovoiiout

Hammenrteln's of
was the porformanco of Bi-

zet's 'Camion': and of tho dls- -

morstoln's soason of was tlngulahlnc was tho
IUzot'B by Mmo. Breflslofl-Olanodl- .'

was the Impersonation of tho horo- - The loading pictorial of the
lne by Mmo. Chlotlldo Brosaler-Gla- - Novembor Contury is a reproduo-noll.- "

Mr. Slglsmond Ivannowskl Hon Jn full color of Mr. Slglsmond
... ..tmoo. Vf.nr0 nnri u has chosen Mmo.Brosslor's Glanodl't d Ivnnowskl's pqrtralt Mme.

now serving his second term as "Carmen" for tho his Breaseler-Olmio- ll as "Carmen", paint- -

sheriff 1. 1904, of partralts of noted opora singer?, od from llfo especially for tho mngn- -

he has mado an Ideal official, nnd .which, reproduced In color, are to be zlno. This will bo accompanied by

i., n. onnmiAt m tho county. 'ono of Tho Centuhy's art n chUlquo of the actress her
tho This la the work. Beside other illustrations. InFIf oen rock pits have assistants are Mlnto and. coming

teen

use

for fifty

ls
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every

debt.

Wm. Somo
his

arrest
victlon tho work- -
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for

rttk.i iirifiuin m- -
in in
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Arvlnir twontv alia

hunt.

taken
future

down these
State

many
proceed

court
Supt.

tnxiirltt. nnlillr
BcllOnta linvlnrr

dono
build

David ofllro

torms

offlce

far

qulto

his
laws makes

Rond

undor
poiiBo

whoro

means

Oscnr

opera

fmnti.nii Vnuomiiiti. Pnn. iihiitncrn viifo.
tury; and Richard writ--1 Century another Timothy
ten accompany critique Cole's exqulslto engravings French
Mmo. Bressler-Glanodl- 's Impersona-- j Masters, boautlful and

character. 'appealing "Madame and
his opinion, and one Daughter."

roads and under his was worth
spectlon and all largo pieces Ing treo.

Small
learn, jaro ,ooked nfter by Supervisors. HIS

got out and wis captured wasn-- .
who under his direction some his

samo

Omlth
nrlir. tha t...a ,lrnn.h ...-- - ,wu. ..uv .v-- ..
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or inv
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over
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io into
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to
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but
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in
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of

In

the

do

n im tint nnd thn
has has of

to It a of of
tho

tlon of tho her
In he Is of

are In- -

of in the
am lAt hv I o

mis tbe
Iaro Dutchman addrosslng dog,

respects. : "You vas only a dog, hut
. . .!. ,t

n

a

I

The County Is Vsh I vas you: you go init
Walla. tUner " u, M hni KOrVOrl tiaO- - .,.., UnA In ..x.. Mini1 tntrwiathft "-- ....-- . BU ... , uu. .wm- -. i..onasw, - -- ,,, ... 1902" - - -- - -- --x. -- . m...i nnrt I'nniRinoi . .

and
n,it I look 375 30

Henderson "MBia nn imt all tha .i.i .. n,i

gain

about

work

noro,
.i.ntv

cash and the peop' put the cat out, and myself,
seem to bo satisfied to let and rny frau wakes up and
enongh alouo.

A Three Acre Farm.
John Mlnger, throe

east of Salem, this grub-

bed out of three
land, at cost of $150.00. He
planted the ground with Burbank
potatoes and on tho scant three
unroa raised 800 bushels. He SOia','.,, , !,, in thn flflld after digging at

or mis couui, . " --- -
Sunday and Culver ,40 per Thus It TOi

a &jndy.;i7n' It, be seen that bis crop brought
seems fw "w - -- ' -- -

--... a,mAHntendent bCflOOiSinim cuuugu
a man

.

the land and all work,
thn va-j- t eiDenso of grubbing out

It
Seton

to mnn,
creation theory

whtch,Mr.
nnlmnls

change

theory

Natural

nwakon

pointed

FmuoiiH

critlos,

Now York's orlt-Ir-d,

"Tho most uotnblu
of lonson
opera

this
foaturo horolne

feature

of sorle
Taking offico July

feature?
'two during year.

bridge.

mado

Nrtvomliur
Aldrloh

always
Lobrun

bridge same laud

contract. repairs

$400 stand- -

THK AND DOO

'said
Cashier . . when

wooauuru. "i.ii oh
county himself ondress

well scolds,

resides
miles

stumpa of

a

-
bushel.

Walter
besides

den do baby vakes up and cries and
I haf to walk him-mi- d do house
round, den maybe, ven I gets myself
to bed It is time to git up again.
Ven get up, shust stretch
yourself rig your neck a leedle,
and you vas up. I haf light do
fire, put on do kiddle, scrap some
rait my vlfe already and get myself
breakfast You play around all day
and haf plenty of fun. I to work
all day and have blenty of trouble.
Ven you die vas dead ; ven I
die I haf to go to hell yet."

o

lUBtiALV DAY HUB.WWPTION

sincrsept . ITilOT; whM .ho sbS stumps. The wood wt oft thlsJTO THM PAI'KR gXMBW ifOV. 10

SALEM COMMERCIAL BODIES

Tiio Sa'lcxn Board of Trade.
This Is tho llvo nnd substantial

commercial organization of tho Cap-

ital City, with a membership of
about 225 of tho aggrcsslvo rank nnd
fllo of tho of tho Capi-

tal City. Tho organization has ex-

isted for ton yoars, and has tnkon a
largo Bharo of tho burden of pro-

motion work In tho pnst. It linn

landed soveral Industries In tho city
tho past two years that aro in flour-
ishing condition.

Tho ofllcorB aro nB follows '.

Pros., H. B. ThlolBon ; Sccrotnry,
H. S. PolBnl ; Troasiuror, J. II. Al
bert : Exocutlvo Commlttco : P. N. i

Dorby, II. D. Patton, A. Huckestoln,
A. P. Hofor, J. M, Lawronco, The
board meets regularly on tho sec
ond Wednesday of each month.
hns

In ot

largo room on Stato street fciub, of which Chas. L. MoNaiy Is
filled exhibit of lha tho prosldont, T. B. Kay,

of county, nnd is dont, Bnumgartnor,
by homo as Board of Covornors Is compoaed

tho register shows. Bcsldoa n largo
special dUplay of mndo
by tho Board of Trado tho following
gonorous contributions havo
mndo by cltlzonH who nro willing tho
world shall boo what Oregon enn

and who will bo glad to glvo
further Information ns to thefio
crops :

Display of Apples,
W. II. Egnn has on display olovon

plates of npplos. Tho varieties nro
as follows : Baldwin, Russlon Rod,
Jonathan, Spltzcfcihurg, Rhodo Is-

land Crooning, Bon Davis, Yollow
Bell Plowor, Northern Spy.

Mr. Cus. Pronlnrd, of Chomawn
Bon DnvlB, Baldwin. Mr. O.Un- -

iTuh: Bluo Poormnln, Vnndorvort
B. Cunningham', Rhodo Island
Crooning, Bnldwln, Wngnor, Cnm-nlngha- m

Soodllng. Mr. Totor,
Willow Twig. L. M. Crozer, Spitz-cnbur-

Bnldwln, King. Clinton
Kurtz, Northern Spy, Rod. Dolawnro,
Twig, Arkansas Black.
V. J. Krohblol, Howoll Pralrlo, Glor-
ia Mundl. Anlrow Vorcler, British
Columbia, Northorn Spy, Wagner,
Jonathan. McCroy, Roscdnlp,
Olorla Mundl. Lloyd Roynolds,
Baldwin, Shannon Pippin. Qoorgo
Tnnlng, Benton County Bonuty,
King, Bon Davis, Qulnno. John Mln- -

ger, Yollow Qulnco. . T. D. Jonos,
Pliionpplo Qulnco.

PonrH mill FiiTrii Fruit,
ISnog Proanol, Keifer peer. W.

J. Crawford. Beiurre Clnlrgenu.
Ducheee Pear. W. h. MoMIIInu,
Pound Pear. Mr. Busby. Mngunn
8trawberry. J. W. Allen, Prosh
ripe white Raspbe'rrlM. John Mln
er, Prosh lllnok HamburK Orapos.

OaniKtl CluirrleM.
Mr. Vorelor, Royal Ann Ohorry.

Mh. Dyor, Tartnrtlan ohorry. J.
V. Jonas, MoClay, Oovornor 'Wood
Chorry. P. Southwlok, Royal Anno.
T. D. Jonos, Blnok Eaglo Ohorry,
Pronah Beauty. J. It. Shopard, Blny.
Mr. Ruggy, Covomor Wood.

(?nnncl HoitIch.
Mr. A. Vorolor, Logan Borry. Mr.

Moonoy, Logan Borry. Mr. Wooka,
D. Porker, Mammoth

Blnckhorry. Mr. Rod
Hills Ooosohorry. David Nelson,

porformanco of 'Carmon'; and Chlotlldo (English Ooosoborry

DUTCHMAN

to

cltizonshlp

Phonomonnl.

Ploroo, Currnnts. Holden.
Orogou Strawberry.

CanniMl Plums.
8. B. Talmon,.. Hungarlon Plum.

8. Roynolds, Rosedale, Yollow
Plum. C. Edmondson, ColmubU
Plum. R. D. Tetor, Champion Plum.
W. H. Egan, Columbia Plum.

Canned Prunes.
Ed. Jory, Rosedale, Petlto Prune.

Wm.

Mrs. Prao

Sons

four

Rntr.ni

with

boon

Mrs.

Egg

mi.
Prunes. of

canned

ed by H. 8. Gilo Co.

Mrs. Lot
Mr.

Vogt'tnbW DlHpluyvd.
Mr. Savago, potatoes.

J. 8. Moyor, Burbank, Oregon Won-do- r.

L. II. Bowormnn, Prlzo
Bliss Beauty flmth

nuyimrii, uuruuun, uiubu huh-
C. P. Burbank. C,

A. RndclltT. Sir Walter Rallogh po- -

J. W. Allen, rolk Couuty,
has been dreo dlmos nnd lay down; ven go White Elephant, White Wisconsin,

ed for tho third term. He the bed hav to un dorlvlold bushels to tho
hnnrlloa

cents

Of
tbe

you you

haf

you

notatoos mako bushel. Clinton
Kurtz. Rochester potatoes, one pota-to- o

weighed pounds. Charles
Muths, Whlto Carrot, Rudlbaga,
Manglo, Beot. C. Unruh, Cow Horn
Turnip. John Peffer, 8woet Beot,
raised 2,300 pounds on llttlo over

third of an aero. Charles A.

Turner, Hubbard Squash. C. L.
Weaver, Whlto Squash. R. E. Btlon.
er, Pratum, Long Yellow Squash,
measures over 40 Inches In length.
W. J. Carlton, Yollow Squash.

Corn
'James Sykes. Eo1a Hills, Early

Northwestern. James Sykes, Stow- -

ell Evergreen:, Pride of the North,
Yellow Dont Missouri, G. L. Irish,
Yellow Dont, White Corn. T. D
Jones, Iowa, Dent. O. UnruU brought

IS

In samples of Yollow nnd White
Corn. Wm. Lick, Popcorn

English Walnuts.
Hall, English Walnuts. 3.

P. Klmbnll, Soedllng English Wal-
nuts. M. E. Broymnn,
parturlon Walnuts, Parlslonno Wal-
nuts. H. Hockoht, Mayotto Walnut,

Tho Slonna Paint Co. havo In
a display showing tho different
BtnltiB of wood.

W. II, Edwards & havo put
a display tholr fura nnd An-

gora rugs.
Tho Capital Soap Works has

dUplay of soap, also ot Angora rug.
o

Tho Splendid Young OrKunlsaUo
Known DmmtCTH.

Ono of tho commercial aad.
social organizations that oxlst in the

It'Cnnltal Mm Vlnnatarm
a

n splendid
this tin-- Jos. troasurer.

Itcd each day sookors, Tho

products

pro-

duce,

Bartlett,

Rod
Red

Burbank

dor. Lansing,

put

Cltv

of itho nbovo-unmo-d officials, and H.
W. Moyora, Aug. Huckestoln, F. O.
Docknbach, II. II. OUngor, aoorge
P. Rodgors, and Panil Wallace. Tha
membership is composod of tho boat
brnln and brawn, tho host rod blood
nnd, etout hearts qf tho host Inter-
ior city of tho northwost. Tho work
or tho organization Is dono through
committees, nnd thoy do not wait
n year noting. Thoy nro ready
to go at work on momont's notlco,
nro willing to tnko' hold of nnythlntf
that has any Indication of bearing
fruit for tho commorclnl or Indus-
trial dovolopmont of tho community.
Tho wholo forco ot tho Boosters' club

expended on increasing thtt din-
ner pnll brlgndo. Tho organization
bus Bovoral rod hot Bchomos up ltd
eloovo but hoy cannot bo given out
on pnpor. Thoy will not bIiovv on
tho mirfaco until olosod, coppered
nnd spiked fast to stay In this com-
munity. Thoro not mnn with

partlolo of patriotic ImpiilBO for
tho" good of tho town who should
not bo onllBtod In tho ranks of tho
BooBtors.

i o

lllntory of Sulnn Social OrgonlatloH
That Huh Been Continuously

Rui'ceHHfnl.
mo6tlng of gontlomon was held

Nov. 12, 189G, nt tho Wlllamotlo
llotol, who will od for tho
tlmo being tho Salem Social Club.
Tho organization was popular Idea
nnd grow rapidly Into largo mem
bership, of which 10. P. McCorunoIc
was the (lust chairman nud S. W.
Thompson, earatnry. Tho olub
mado orKaulzntlnn pormanont by
eleotlon of Phil. Molsohnn. thon
Stato Teasuror to tho prosldonoy,
and Chas. D. GabrlolRon, Socrotary.
Mr. McConnack was mado it.

Tho uppor stnry of tho Burko
blook was fitted up for permanent
olub rooms, and woro tho first so
cial olub rooms In tho elty. Soloc- -

tlon of nnmo caused groat many
suggestions and many of thorn
boautlful Indian names prodomlu- -

ated. Among thorn woro Client-okot- o,

Cnllpnoln, Tokunn, nnd HIE

hoe. The last unmod proved popula'
on ballot and wns adopted Decem-
ber 3. 189R. It was Hiiggostod by
woman, Mrs. Prank Hodgklu bolus
awarded tho honor on tho rocords
of tho club for suggesting tho Indian
word moaning bountiful hoipltallty.

Succeeding presidents In ordjr
named woro W. T. Williamson, Rich-
ard Cartwrlght, W. II. Byrd, J. A.
Carson, and present Incumbont, K.
P. McCornack. Succedlng" secrota"-le-u

woro II. P. Meredith, Jan. 3.
nir. unto, diitui -- . "10ftn 7 w ,.!.., nnl i o mftn

Italian All kindsBishop, p McrodUJl, Ju0 8,' 1902, to
home fruits canned by Mrs. n. Umo Mp Mor0Uth onJ ,
Poster. Two boxos of paok-.Ml- ftprunes ,, nil ,lrtninB nalnt.m nf

&

Mrs.

Boar,

Samples.

te.

rh

boforo

Is

Is

A

thnmsolvos

tho clubmen of tho city, In high
dogreo. Tho Houso Commlttoe of
tho Club at prosent, upon whom do-vol- vo

tho working details and bull- -

Hess nrrangomonts, aro Homor II.
O Unruh.potatoes. Uay na pau, WftN

Ui

I

a

8

a

a

in

n

d

a
n

a
n

lt

n n

a

a

lace, Other omcors of the olub at
presont aro Wortior Broyman, vice
prosldont ; Jos. Baumgartnor, treats
uror ; TruHtoes, W. H. Byhr, chair-
man, A. N. Gllbort. Fred Stousloff,
Milton Moyers and II. II. Ollugor.

Huleiu State Hank.
While ono of tho youngest hanks

in tho olty, (organized Nov. 1004) It
has enjoyod a steady growth, and
is today ono of tho strongest. Orig-
inally capitalized at $50,000--, It has
recently obtained n charter tor a
national bank with a capitalization,
of $100,000. The officers are J. P.
Rodgers, prosldont ; George W.
Eyro, vlco prosldont ; E. W. Hazard,
cashier, and David Eyre, assistant
cashier. Those gentlemen aru alt
well known and successful business
men.

IIAKOAI.V DAY 8UBtfHnIOX
TO THIS PAVKtl KXPIHV NOV. M


